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ST0I.I1 STBUCK PHILADELPHIA 0ECI0E 0III10RSEMLSHCRUSADE AGAINST SHELDON IS FI1IIUY CHIOF BLAME
"

UNABLE 10 BREAK
Wrought Havoc Throughout the City Charges of Embezzlement AgainstFOR FIRE HORROR

No Executive Clemency for the Pres-
ent President Follows Recom-

mendation of the Attorney
Genera r ; Details.

Yesterday Police Station
molished Unknown Man

Was Killed.

Him in Canada Involve Nearly
Two Millions Captured

After Exciting Chase.

Postoffice Inspectors Raided Probers Discover Some of the Democratic Caucus Held LastPhiladelphia, March 27. A severe Official, Announcement in
Mexico Brought no Sur-

prises Yesterday

Offices of Two Fifth Av-

enue Brokers
.rittsDurg, Marcn. 28. cnaries u.

Sneddon, alia Charles D. Washburn,
of Montreal, Canada, who is wanted

electrical storm accompanied by a
high wind, which at times blew with

Causes Responsible For
the Disaster

Night Failed to Select
a Candidatecyclonic force, swept oVer the North in that city on charges of embezzle

ern section of this city, shortly after
X' o'clock tonight leaving destruction

Washington, March 27. Executive
clemency will not be extended at pres-

ent to Charles W. Morse, the New
York banker and John R. Walsh, the
Chicago banker, who are serving fif-

teen years sentences, respectively, in
Federal prison, the former at Atlanta
and' the latter at Leavenworth.

The President has had before him
for several weeks applications in both
cases and it wTAs learned today that

Ill STOCK SOLD

ment said to involve nearly $2,000,000
was arrested in the local financial
district today by a' private detective
from the East. Sheldon, who was also

PROSECUTION IS BEING URGED MJDEROS NOT AFTER OFFICE TANGLE - OVER SEIIATOHSHIPand death in its wake.
The New York division 'of the Penn

sylvania railroad was placed out of
Company Alleged to be "Fleecing" commission temporarily by the demol- - Grim Scene Around Shirt Waist Fac- - Ninety of 116 Members of Legislatureition of its tower at Holmesburg, and

station at Tacony, cutting off all tel tory Yesterday Funeral Trains
IVrbve Throughout the Day.

Clinan Made Ambassador to United
States to Succeed LaBarra Stit-uatio- n

in the Republic Re-- .

forms Next Move.

he will follow the recommendations of
Public With - Worthless Oil

Scheme Raid is Follow-
ed by Arrests.

egraphic communication.' New York
Number of Dead.trains !are being routed via the Tren

known here as C. W. Ross, admitted
that he was a fugitive from Canada.
Information by the local authorities
charges him with embezzlement and
receiving money by false pretenses in
the sum of $500,000.

When the detective approached
Sheldon he made a sensational at-
tempt to escape and was captured on-
ly after an exciting chase.- - When
brought to the central notice station.

Attorney General Wickersham. It is
understood that Mr WIekersham rec-
ommended that Inasmuch that Walshton cut-of- f, which branch of the "Penn

Answered Roll-Ca- ll Second,
Failure to Reach Conclus-- 1

Ion In Long Contest. '

Albany, N. Y., March 27. Th'e
Democratic legislative caucus

sylvania company was not in the path Wilt- - be parolled under the new Fed
cw lorti, Maren a. m a ram to-- ui tu wiau. New York, March 27. Fixing the eral law next September justice would

day on e stock brokerage offices In "ce Tacony was the loss of 142 lives in the be better served If exacutive clemency
' I 1.11 . 4 X i A i -

. Mexico City," March 27. nt

with the official announcement of a
new Diaz cabinet today came that of
the appointment of Manuel DeZaca-macon- a

Clinan, as ambassador to the
rrcrt l:itFrP of saM,rda sMirsrKsins their beats m st: n energies of Generai was aTer8e to any relief but

vomyaujr, ijuswmwc iuouuib tuaiS-- 1 uuumuS was uiuwn qu sua every wm- - the district attorney s stan, tn3 nre recommended that if there was to be
ed that irregularities amounting to uuw oroiten oy a suaaen Durst oi marshal, the coroner, the State Labor a commutatioa it should be such. as United States, succeeding Minister

LeBarra named secretary of foreign

Sheldon asked permission to use the iaea lonigni 10 select a canaiaaie
telephone. He called up a local stock for United States senator and was
broker and gave orders to close out called to tomorrow night:
his deals on the local stock exchange.

Sheldon, according to the police to Twenty-fiv- e candidates were voted x

night, disappeared from Montreal last for, William F. Sheehan leading with
October. His opera- - a vote of 28 less than a third of
tions here are said to have excited the tnose takIng part Those ceivedsuspicion of the authorities. Sheldon
maintained that he was doine a leiriti-- the nxt highest votes were Augustus .

credited to the two concerns in the 7CT y" V ""w and eight months, which includes the At the same time the resignation of
last few years. houses in this section were unroofed additional grand jury in a formal res- - usual allowance for good behavior. Miguel Macedo, the sub-secreta- of
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mHnr. ttia ftwnorcMn hnth rn. I uwuuiatiunug uwu ui I , -- J .r..:. SJ v, JaniiarV. 1910. and WalSh tWO months ranio Irnnwn his books 'o the crown attorney for N- - Fitzgerald 6, and Daniel Coha

cerns. and Grover S. Trumbull, chief .several lactones we later. In the cabinet as announced today complete investigation. On October Ian 4.
clerk, were arrested. A United States ""T AZS: office of Secretary of the Inter-- h hT .uddVa dlBappeVred befow Governor Dix received one ballot
commissioner held Archie Wisner in r'..rT" ",.."." ""to " ' 4,1 ine ueparxmeni. or justice toaay ae-io- r was left vacant. the nfficiaJa had fln nnnnrtnnitv in in. Ninetv of the lift Democratlr. mm:
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ry; Emmett S. Wisner in $o,UUU, ana -- s" 4"""u - . ; "IV. Vu--
T

a critical conaition are witnout iouna- - favored Teodoro Dehesa, governor or Sheldon came direct to this Htv roll-cal- l. Several mmhers who ha
Trumbull In $1,500. They were com- -

I
nonoi
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rmantown. leiegrapn ana inavuoo

fire in the i r shaft?
,

Vera Cruz and candidate for vice Aonarently he soent all his time about fured as strone advocatea of Mr--
. . . n,o ninfi kpiimniDn octane aniitteri fn rha Tftm 11 a Ine iiniriu 11 icicuuuuc vvunuuuikaiiuu naa uigu vi uuiuivu " - president of the last election. General the local market, but maintained no Sheehan's candidacv ark

1 r n r r-- 1 a In , 1 1 . t--n I . . 1 ' 0using the mails to defraud by selling destroyed, hut up to a late hour no the one fire escape blocked by iron
worthless stocks. lives had been reported lost in this shutters when, opened; an empty wa-- '"u oi octu. uosio retains tne ponioiio 01 me ue- - omce nor has It been learned where in declaring their votes that ,his elec

ter tank on the roof, and the practice ...rr:., v tv "l U1UCL " ai m4tue .mB ?e .wm e . mere- - ine T10n ns ceasea to be a possibility
The specific charge is that the Wis-- section. cutters of lighting Uacnooner Tacnx Lgyai .cn - in present consutuiea ioijows: prisoner is or aisunniisnea appear- - and that the of the cauners, through mail correspondence Result of Storm. prevalent among

cigarettes a few minutes before quit-- 1
onarge dv nevenue unreers.. Foreign Keiations, urancisco .eon ance. tie is as. years 01a. nve reet. r.iis relpaRrt thpm from whatever

New Yorlv, Mar ?h 27. The . seventy- - DeLaBarra; Interior Pending; Jus- - nine inches tall and weighs 200 nipdzes mie-h- t have been incurreH hvrepresented to stock purchasers that Pittsburg, "March 27. A wind storm
the California Diamond Oil Company throughout Northeastern Ohio, a Por- - SUlettT4" twlif hi nfaredntU?- - foot Jschooner-yach- t Loyal, as-- trim tice Demetrio '3jdi ; Public Instruc- - pounds. attendance upon the first caucus. Thiswas actively at work, when, as a mat- - tion of West Virginia and Western iy before the 'erand jury for action Vboat as is to be seen in New York tion Jorge Vera Estabol; Fomento
ter of fact, .according to the

mil
charge,

haHl.Pennsylvania late today caused at district Attorney Whitman announced harbor, lies a prisoner today long side Manuel Marroquin Y. Rivera; Com-- COCA-COL- A HEARING.
ha nnmrvonn nrac Inrmont . . , ... ,wm,,u, a " " .east one rataiity, injurea a numoer

Inol f lU n 10AS r nrnnerv ! I ...... ..I Fire Marshal Beers summoned the the destroyer Seneca, off the Tonip- - munications and Public Works Nor- -

oprietors of the Triangle Waist Mnsville
. , warships station. 5he was beto Dominguez; Finance Jose Yves No Harm in the Caffeine It Contains,
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was the general impression among
the Sheehan advocates, who express-
ed the opinion that the
ol the- - caucus tomorrow night . would
mark the. beginning of the end of the
most protracted senatorial contest
which this State has ever known.
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This settlement of the civil suit ed over cut-off- s. - Charitfes, the Austrian Hebrew Free tion were beine put on - board the to pause in his journey to Mexico City was a quotation from Cobert, a Ger- - rencv Pommitteo nf the American
now agreed upon will not In any way The tail end of tba storm whisked Burial Association and other organiza- - toat which was to clear for Hayti.. until 8:30 o'clock tomorrow night. man scientist Bankers' Association, an organization
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San Antonio, Texas, March 27. A ing the amount of energy consumed. Monetary Commission tomorrow, but

rumor was received tonight to the The cross-examinati- developed the bankers held a preliminary meet- -PINEHURST GOLF EVENTS.
Mr. Wise -- aid he would proceed with and tonight and the thermometer "TTA f ''1, r'their prosecution in the usual course, dropped 30 degrees in eight hours. Sfand he ittrfrS
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byterian church, and chairman of the uel W. Smith, reserved a decision un-- Jacksonville, Fla., March 27. Eve-- aiFurs wun scores lao, of American filibusters, not affiliated recalled and his cross-examinatio- n fin- - conspicuous are expected, to urge the
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In his renueat Tlr Roberts savs the bv Judee Gorman, were enliviened bv but the sky cleared this afternoon and band. " ' New York, stated positively that caf- - Washincton. March 27. Democrat
churches of all England have forward- - tilte between the attorneys for George reports from the beach tonight were Atlanta Ga. March 27. The New When the revolutionary force which feine was not poison. He had analy- - ic members of the new committee on
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Madrid, March 27. The debate on
the trial of Prof Ferrer, the founder
of the modern school at Barcelona,
who was executed , la October, 1909,
oixned in the chamber of deputies to-
day and attracted unusual attention.
The proposal to discuss this trial was
made by the republicans and accepted
by. the government many months ago.
The republican press declares that
thr.-- revival of tb3 Ferrer case means
ho end politically of Senor Maura,

who was premier at the time, and his
colleagues.

deputy Soriano opened the debate
"rid asserted that none of the facts
charged against Ferrer constituted

h crime of rebellion, according to
hf military law. The government

advised to that effect, he said, by
'ho local military authorities. .
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